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no tanbe anmild-nefre, f ssn wha rlte ha e a their performance. They could be made the establishment of prooe(
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debate awaits a seconu speil euting
whýiich w ill1 vote on remaining
amecndments and the main motion.

Under discussion were the
recommendlations of the ad hoc
ccmnmittee on tenure. The committee
iad recommended that the currerit
twvo-year probationary period fol lowed
bv consideration for tenure be replaced
by twa kinds of appointment.

The ''normal'' appaintment
proposed would be one "without

Fil Fraser tram the Senate
term, '. or what a number of GFC.
miembers chose ta cail "instant tenure."
The second type of position, term
appointment, would be filled for a
period "nat over three years," and
wnuld not carry the expectatian of
permanent or without-term
appointmerit.

The first twenty minutes of the
meeting were taken up with procedural
jausting before what many anticipated
Wnuild prove ta be the "main avent".

The Council voted agaînst saating
the twa recently elected student arts
reps as the move would have required
nakinq an exception ta the rules

governinq special meetings.
A mave by B.M. Barker, assaciate

professor of law, ta have aIl votes
conducted by a show of hands was
also defeated.

University president Max Wyman,
wNho relinquislied the chair ta vp
planning and development W.D. Neal,

nr order ta partîcipate in the
proceedings, opened the actual debate
wth a high.powered prepared statement
n defense af tenure.

Those wha argue against tenure
are saying that an institution reserves

the right ta arbitrary dismissal, wîthout
due pracess, withaut a fair hearing, and
withaut just cause," Wyman contended

He compared tenure with other
guarantees of job security outside the
university.

E. E. Daniel of pharmacology
tai lowed Wyman's statement with a
series of questions about the status of
the term appointees, a question which
wvas ta prove anc of the chief cancerns
af the discussion.

Daniel and others after hîm
mnaintained thiat appaîntees ta term

positions would farrn a "second class
of academic citîzens," leaving them
subject ta the "worst abuses which are
naw practîced aithte expense of
non-tenured staff."

Student reps Frans Slatter, Wayne
Madden and Patrick Delaney ail took
strong anti-tenure positions. Slatter
maintained that ''the universîty is
tatally dependent on saciety and
annot pratect aniy measure of

academnic freedam aqainst that society."
"Any academic freedom we have is

l)otected' because peuple of the
p)rovince want it protected," Slatter
argued. lie was sharply critical in his
(Luestionirng of JIack Masson, an
assistant professor in political science,

n anather of the representations
by non GFC members,- Fil Fraser,
chairman of the university Senate task
farce an tenure, saîd that people in the
cammunity cantacted by the task farce
were surprised that tenure was an issue
an campus.

"Tenure is nat a very big issue
with them," Fraser said. "Peaple acrass
the river felt that professors ought ta
have some measure of job security."

Delaney asserted that while
academic freedom may have been

important in the past, "lt's nat now.
And ta say in 20 years it might
be . .. is not adequate."

Burton Smith, associate professar
of histary, challenged Delaney and
others wha had charged incompetence
ta "point these people out."

He also observed that in his
experience, "academic freedom is mast
important--nat ta 'pratect us from
people across the river--but to protect
us f rom aurselves."

Also differîng with Delaney,
student law rep Rab Curtis maintainied
that students do not want ta abolish
tenure. Rather, ha said, they want ta
participate in decisions regardinq
appaintment, tenure and promotion.

Curtis proposed that the present
tenure pracedure be modified ta
provide for prabationary periods atter
tenure is qranted, should profs be

were in conflict with the intent of the
main motion,

E.E. Daniel challenged the ruling
on the Cookson amnendlmeni, but lost
the challenge vote 34-54.

The 5 p.m. adjaurniment time was
reached midway thraugh the debate an
amendments proposed by the academic
staff association. Only anc of the four
amendments submitted lias been acted
upon.

Rab Curtis, student law rep
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Gerry Riskin at his first GFC meeting

Spe'ake'rs opposed ta the
ainendment argued that the GFC would
be abragatinq its responsibilitips if tl
was ta make these pracedures " simply
a matter af collective bargaining," as
Curtis phrased tl.

The force of the amierinments is
still dependent on the passage of the
main motion at the' seconid special
meeting, the meeting lim-e of which
was nat set by today's meeting.
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'token radical'sues Worth

I was hired as a left-wing
theoretician who could relate ta the
students but as soan as I took sarrie
action 1 was out an my ear", says Allan
Stein, who výs drapped trai the Worth
Commission in December 1970.

He is suing the commission as a result
of the circumstances under which he was
fired. While lie declined ta say anything
about the actual firinq, ha did discuss
same aof the reasons he speculates were
behind his rem-oval.

t was not because he was charged
wîth growing marijuana outside the
city--he was cleared of the charge, as

thase of us with lang memaries wîll recal
readîng in the Journal

Stein dlaimnsit was an accumulation
of incidents which climaxed aithte
"Congress on the Future of Education",
held at the Hatel Macdonald in
December, 1970.

The Warth Commission had called
together about 300 business and
professional leaders in the province ta
discuss the future of education. Stein says
the conference was "structuired ta be a
major showpiece of the commission, not
intended for ilhe- free exchanqe of ideas".

I t was, in Stein's words, "a whale
three day extravaganza, with thousands
of dollars spent an research at public
expense".

The result was that Stein decided ta
hold an "anti-caniference", inviting the
people amang the 300 delegates whn alsa
dîdn't like the way things were going. To
his surprise, 75 of these showed up, and
h is a Iread y prr'carious posilion was
worsened--hce was dropped from the
Worth Commission.

Besides the anti-conterence, which he
says was '1he specific actîvity which
pissi'd thern off'', Stein claitas that lie and
the other memnbers "of tle' commnission
had "vastly dit Icrent philosophies of
what education was aIl about in the first
place and how to go about studying il.-

Stein spocuilted that the trial will
beqin during the week of Deceiieb:er il'
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NOTICE 0F ELECTION

* At its Deccmber meeting (Dec. '12 at 7:30
p.m. in Tory 14-6)

* the Graduate Students Association

awiII nominate a graduate student to sit
on the Board of Governors (voice but no vote until

* GSA is incorporatcd under the Universitys Act).
Term is one0 year starting February 1973, and al
full time gradluate students arcecligible.
Nominations may bc placed at the meeting or in

* writing to GSA, Roomn 222, Campus Towcrs.

CURIQUS

VISIT

CAMPUS CLUBS
DISPLAYS

FRIDAY NOV. 24 FROM 1OAM ON

SUR THEATRE LOBBY

Morn.-Sat. Phorie 424-2318

HALE OPTICAL
company ltd.

10754 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta

Ask about U of A discount

m 1 1

COMrLETE.. LA UN DRY
AND

DRYCLEANING FACILITIES

OPEN 8:30OAM - 9:00 PM MON - FRI

9914-89 AV E
8:30 AM - 6:00 PM SAT

11216 - 76 AVE
ALSO OPEN SUNDAY

il -5

Lieie oug

~e Banquets td

TELEFUNKEN
GRUNDIG

TE LE QaiyprdcsDUAL

FUN Qaiyprdcsknown

KE~N throughout the world.
9665- 10 1A A ve.

429-4015

wo#ld ol muoic

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
4 Man Special Units IN HUB
2 man occupancy $ 175.00
2 bedrooms on main floor will lie locked ($ 100. O0 damaqe)

Furniture Rentai
3 man occupancy $200.00 $11.00
1 bedroom on main floor wil l e /ocked ($ 100. Oc damage) prpro

4 man occupancy $ 240.00 per mnonth
Standard Use 1$00. 00 damage)

CONTACT: HUB OFFICE IN IIUB 432-1241

DO YOU ARGREE OR DISAGREE ?
1. The individual is the most important factor in organized society. ge

2. Governments exist ta serve the people, and individuals should
not be subservient ta the state.

3. Economic security is necessary for the individual ta realîze his
full potential and become truly free.
4. Whatever is physically possible and morally desirable can and
should be made financially possible.

Disagree

If you have ticked off ail of the 'agree" boxes, vve should like ta hear from you. You support the four basic
principles of Social Credit, a worldwide movement which is determiined ta reform the econamic and monetary
system and help the individual ta make the greatest progress towards Lis or her own self-development.

The aId-uine political parties ail appear ta act on the basis that the citizen must be subordinated ta the state
and the economic system - and aIl advocate programs which lead ta more and more state contraI and centralized
planning.

Social Credit is opposed ta these socialistic measures. Social Credit favours personal freedom and individual
enterprise.

Socail Credit believes in man's f reedom over the power of "big government", "big business" and "high
finance".

Social Credit challenges the widely held belief in industrial growth for growth's sake and inisists on fostering
sound princîples of ecological and environmental preservation.

And much more - which swe vvould like ta tell you about and discuss with you. Agreed? If so, please Write ta
the Secretary, Edmonton-Whitemud Social Credit Constituency Association, 9974 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton,
Alberta, or phone 435-3114 or 434-5417.

THE MIDNITE SKULKER RETURNS-

FRIDAY NITE MIDNIGHT!!

SKULK DANCE
FRIDAY NOV. 24th

8:30-1:30 LISTER HALL CAFETERIA

DOUBLE BANDSTAND-PRIVILEGE & SAGE

admission-res $1.25 other $1.75

STEP O OFLN

INC .OYCLTES

classified
Girls in terested in earning
$10 per hour. We require
top /ess waitresses and
dancers on a part- time
basis! Must be young and
attractive, no experience
necessary. P. O. Box 1697
Edm.

Student or instructor
needed to live in with 78
yr. o/d gentleman.
Gos t-food. Duities-cleaning.
Ca/I 429-2219.

Self-H ypnosis Seminar
Nov. 25, 26 & Dec. 2 SUS
coundil room 270. For
information ca/I 488-8728
Ed Bass.

Part- time employment for
pleasan t ou t-going girl in busy
downtown fur store. Shou/d
be over 21. Invo/ves
telephone ans wering and
workîng with the public. For
interview contact Mr. Lister
424-5758.

MEDITA T/ON. Practice
invokes know/edge, evokes

training course free. Write:
MGNA, RR 2, Oliver, B. G.

SKATES SHARPENED
curling soles, golf soles,
and every kind of
SHOE REPAIR

KARL'S SHOE REPAIR
8408 -99 St.

1
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Boothroyd's lament: ttcampus opoliticcil"
At the moment, said Peter

Boothroyd, ''The campus is as
apolitical as I'vo ever seen tl." This was
1 r ather unpopular staternent.

Other speakers at '"The
StLidcerit Movement-From Action to
Fraigmentation to Where?'' panel
discussion were Delores Russell and
Brian Ruttari. Ron MacDonald, who
wvas also to speak, had been called out
of town.

The threr' represented radicaily
d[ferent positions or) the state of the
spident movemient. Russell stated coolly
ii the gai) left by thc demnise of the

The Commonwealth Cames Society
s rîow ready ta apply to the Board of
Gîrverriors for permrission tu buiid a cycle
trick in North Garneau. Cormonweaitb
Curiies Comrmittee director, Hal Pawson,
maide thie announcemerît yesierday ai a
spiiciai SUB sbowing ut the liard-seilfilmr
vvir i ieiped attract tlie 1978 Gaines lu
F dmlrritn,

Aithorigb lie would ont reveai who
spo'il lcai y lîad requeshnd thal the joint
LIriversty-gaiiies faciiity be but, lie said
tlilt i iwas a LnîîîreSitY liroposai.

If the track w/er(, brit,thie Univr'rsity
wîvuid corîverl il irtu a 10-15,000 seat
stiiLJdînui ike the unie described in thie
tei-rangepiarn for campus developmnent.

SDU in 1969 initiated the birth of the
woman's movement as an independant
social-politicai entity.

SmaIi groups decalinq with
current issues led graduaily to a
-quietly strengthening movement riot

dedicated to saving the world", rather
to the extension of female conciousness
and advancement of individuai
male/female reiationships, she said.

The most controversial speaker,
perhaps, was Brian Ruttan. In the past,
hie stated, the student movemerni has
organized around îwo main fronts:
issues, of which current examples

Pawson reveaied tuaI tue oiy alternative
presenlly urider consîderation is a
portable wvooden track wiiicli Pawsorî
deerns "pretty unsatisfactury".

The pruposed site between 11 Otb and
1 111th Streets aird rorili of 87tiî
Avenue--is 2-oried by the cîty for
resideîihiai use. Howevu'r, hie city zoning
office emrpbasizes that it lias no0 control
over the use wlîcb lime uîîîversity chooses
Io make ufthte area. As one mani pot t,
"the cîty bas given tlium a fre band." ta
the extent that the university rnay igniore
cîty zonîng decîsianîs.

Since the area in question is nîow
provincial Departm-enh of Public Wurks
"developmient area" the zoriing 'office

wouid be Aihiîka and lhe Indochrîra
wa r; or ideologivs, iraditionally
Marxism.

Chaslinng many issue-fiî'nds as
"dream-y-eyes idealists- in search of a
-psychological crotch", he ciied the

need for a ''rational, discipiined,
long-terrn study ot the basis and spirit
of Marxism, analysis of Canada in
terrns of Marxismi, developrnient af a
political and cultural self-image annong
Canadians, and unity amonq the
student tti

The ensuJing argument belween
Ruttan and memibers of the audience,

sugqested tirai those wWho wîsiî 10 irotest
againsltue planî sboutd contact thie
provincial gove-rinment as weii as Ciy
aldermren and the uniîversity piaiers

The Department of thie Plîysîca Pianot
revealed last weî'k Ibat ''a fr'w''otlr''r
hanLses whîch are "'in bid condition"i'wli
bc. demyolislied afîr'r the HrIînariities
brîildinq is occupied inthe new year anîd
grad slodenis are rrroved lromn Garneau lu
Assiniboia Hall. Otiier liouses, iii belter
shape wîli be avaiiahle to orgarii/atirrs
like the Autislic Cbiidren's sibooi, wlîîcl
already lias une liouse, and the Gradniate
Stuidrnts' Associationî. A "protest
mrehting-lias been called tor 7.30 laniglîl
at 11011-88 Avenrie.

council winks ot second
As soon as Stîrdent's Council meetinq

mi been caIied ta order iasl Monday
mull, Saffrun Shaidro"'(cornmeýrcî' repl
r liiiIe(nged Mark Prieger I's rght tu sut on
r initil. Shandro rîferred ho bylaw 100,

itroi5, srîbsection c, which states tuat
i lacolty representativo nmust ho
rurîsîî'red in liat faculty durîng the yoar.

Prîegert admîtîed that he was nou
riiiw regîstered un the facuIty ut Arts but
rillier the facuity of Education. Pnîegert
added that ho had not expected ta

gradluain in the faculty of Arts last year
but apparently the facuity of Arts bas
graduated hîrri with a B.A. Prieqert
tbereforu' u'frolied un the tacuIly ut
Edrîcatior iun 1the PD/AD proqram.

Str'veuSnyder, wbo uccupies lt'e
speîakers chair, rrled tîîat Priegert worîld
not bave a vote ai tiîat meeting, but
siroold couricil reqriest it, ho wonîId ailow
Prîuînart la partucupate in the debate.

Shandro tîreri introduced- a motion
wicir, worild ask Prieqerr for his
immediate resignationi. This motion was

Priegert, after being ousted from council, pens his "'Open Letter" of self défense.

ook
,passed 13/10, but It canIncîl wrl an
unworkable niotion sifnce Prii'rarî
ruentioned Ihai lie bad no inteni oi
sribmittinc uis resignation.

Steve Snydler saîd thal as a natter of
persoîîal carifirationi le wouid ask DIE
huard for a rulîng ail thîs case'

Gerry R iskio ISU Presideii qoid
erîbossed, e) wasf101 50 fnîrtýnat irn Iil,,s

motion ta suspend the operatiori of
Second Look Project. In defî'aîînq
Riskîn's mrotioni councît lias qîvr'r a vote-
of confidenrce ta Siîandro ta pîrsue the
projeet. The vote of confidence was
ini ted, however. Wiîenî Pal DeIaînî'y

întraduced a mnoton whîciî asked for
Shandro tu brinru bîfore counicil a slalus
report on th(, ruriiiited and îroîuî ted
advertising revenoue aîd wîth "lrieiidly
arnendirenîs" aiso calied for a rnielinci of
the Seconîd Look Comîmission ta be field
dorinq ibis wer'k, without professionai
Consrultants, to diSCrîSS pulîcy arîd aiso
cailed for a n otioiIo be put o11 the
agenda ut Strident Courîcîl wbînlî wii
eniable couincil ta dîscrîss the projet t ai
sonie Iengtiî. This mîotionî was passed.

Durirnq 'le debate Riskin siiencedi
Saftfroî, by sayîng, -"I don't care whaï, yorî
thinik . Tbis staieiiient nrew rrrucii
suport frrinr uciicil i n 1the rin ofdesk
ibrîmpîîîq, cat calîs, etc.

Coufi c il aqreed tlîat ruo pusilion
wrrrîld bu îaku'nîrerqardiîiîj liii' rrpiised
localion cf the Cuirmmrerce Bn i idir)j. Tii s
was iii aqrcmren'rt wî iii a proiinsed <fni)i
posi tioni sîbitîed 1 r uir iciiliv Darryl
Ness <SU Giirrai M,îiii r).

Tii 'f i' vas ssni' t c r ero rr c v

thin ii akiniq Ibis stand r OLMCinril oy 1mo1
have liii' ppibulty taoîpr'sc'ît a aii'f Ioi

the' commirnssionr wlîu is t oisideiriq tîri
loc atirn. R îskio rnen t iufidt'd la ry
propusi'd site would have tu hi' tnrrvvirdi'df
tu the Board ut Govrirrors iîîîd ,îs i
nieriiber out ilat Board, irecouini trifl),ii

oi iiori ai strident s' Ccuiin il an i i i i
ut cuiîsidi'ratioiî.

Th(-, oniy allier Iiîilii;t of flici
min imicarîi' inithe, farriof coiri ien ts
frnîîWayne'Madden, Fd reti uoniGFC,
wiro vwas iip)si't aithebi lack of stident
participationin iithe GFC 1lnfinîrr'debaîne
He sriqqested that students engage in
grI(rii1 liawartarr' agaînst lteue ivirsity
admnîistratlion. Wbîen quesî îuîîcd whia
farrn Ibis warfare miglît assume, Madden
Sriggestnd liat 500 studeiîts shorîId attenîd
any friture GFC meetings whîch deal wîth
tenrure, <

Tue agenda for the nmeeting was faîrty
long aîîd wîîlî tue seatiîîg chllengne by
Shandra, tue slide show hy UAVAC, and
the Second Look debate, most- of the
agenda was not covered.

Garneau go-ahead sought

i)aricularly SU Arts rep Mark Priegert .
over the truc nature of issue pratestors
i r v o 1 v ed rnu merous accusations,
rutractrurîs. and confusions,

Exception was laken aiso 10
Ruttan's references ta Arnchîtka and
Ille war as U.S. prablems. Priegert
rnaintained that, far tram beinq dead,
the student left had mcreiy gone
ondergrounid, anîd that Cariadian
înnprrialisîî and contribution to war
research anrd wc'aponry marks tl as
miserahlv as the US.

Mr. Boothroyd had the last
word, staîîng: "The future wiil take
care of itse If. These discussions have
aiways been aard wili aiways bc. The
si udeni nooverrint Ni li si mply njo on as
t lias.

1w

finance
in brief

A report on studerit finance in
Alberta prepared by SU exer'utîve v.p.
Pub Spragîns arid uthers wîll shortiy bc
subriicctedon behaif ut thi' stridents of
Ilic Universities of Aiberia and Cailgary
<l to lie Cabiînet Conrnittee or)
[ducation>). This report proposes someu
changes Ihat couIld be made tu the
present systein of aiiucaliug uonis. As
pcersons who havie bein caught up in thu
dîffîcuities of ubtaînînq lbans vwîli aiready
have ain understandinrq of Ihre presenit
sysIein, oniy thi proposais need
discussion

Ai OiiIsl the rriore revoiutionary
proposais tuaiI tiîs report makes is the
''[ducational Opportunity Bank".
Accordinq Io ie brief, Ibis proposai
e n laits Ithe ac ceplance I balibte
lînsr secondlary sîrîdeiri s an aduit who is
îcspousibie lu bîmseif and who slrould
not have to gjo to bis parents for financiai
support in any moarier.

If the Barnk were establishied,
students wouid receive not only what
111eY wouid need but wbat they want.
The source uf these ioans wouid Ibe the
bank wbîch wouid recuver flic bans over
a nurober of years accordiiiq ta the
borrower's abiîîy lu pay. A possible basis
for collection woniid be hie incoure tax
thal YOU beqan lu iay uoiur iaduat ion.
I f thie sugriesl loir were acceptecd yori
wouid havi' froin 30 lu 40 vears tI repay
thc boan. Whal lb s wîiri in er'l iî't mean
svould be equaiity uf poîronity lui ait,
thie brief ciaimis

Another proposai 'catis for thei
puslIponemeot of trillion fee's. , a srbenre
based on)rt lic idi'a that 30 dollars
repaymnn a yî'ar for î'ach 1000 dollars
tees woîîlçi nont i pco'uiidie irdsi'ip on
yonr prKtot Rapid unir ni,ilîun1S
inidu ite Ilh, il a person was lu 'iîaurjii'
for Iwo dî'riri'es iie totlliii tou il
qIn ýsenit rate(s wotiid hi' £3200 doulais.
Tiis e, inrs lraI thie sudot wîîf rîiuoy
bui rn'Iiiiiid tri ay bick 90 dollars for
Inn ty years. (Iii ,îIhIis rrîil havi' Ire
gond r'lfer t ni ,il owing t busc studidî us
wbo arc boiderlînie iars Iicîîcocr

î'li(ibii' for studierl loanrs. f
Burt as s Ibe irobîhi r Mbail

trulosis tiie uinvurriri t Imiust rive a
say Tire retirt lois si fair as h' riaki' a
rircre,,ti sîrillstiin on i ii'î iili i i
iÇJ'c~ti hlOi taIX''. Thirs naX wOuldIC oXaN

îrersrufrr Iiili(, distancre lie wcriýmii deý
schmol as rvî'I as ifror e dueqrr sriai ii

rt'vrdiii îrteiicidîyuicatiorr. Tho.
pip ru irvtivi:d hiis imil tfor
bî'î'ti ts rî'rr',iv',d. Tirts, for iaruiî'briiefits
YOU vvuuid hi' îraci'd iii a position of
*Iii(i) i a x. Thbis tax would reîiin
constant Il irougioutthIe person's r'ariinig
i f c',li e darid w L)uid uicr ase

pruinirlior liy to the anîoun t of iincoriie
'a rned

Thiîs s iii grnral wharithe report
pruposes as f ar ais Ie studeîil s
r un ernîed. As far ars thîe, public is
conceriiid there is lie sunîige-sliir tuai a
salies t ax ocorsuiner norosuritial
products ho irrrpilerîi'rîited. Tiîs îîiurey
vvouid pay for liie'builidngs ini îcirvv
sr'ek aur educatiori.

The brîef bias îlot yel heen api uved



SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU1

ARTS & CRAFTS - 3 rd floor

*stili sanie openings in classes beginning in January

see Les/ey Doewoth behind Info Desk

MUSIC LISTENING -main floor east

- open seven days a wieek for your rela'ation

RQOM AT THE TOP -7th floor

THURSDA Y, NO VEMBER 23rd - Free Film Night - 8:00 p.m.
National Film Board Films - various topics .

FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 24th - Studio A/ban y Part Two
present Dave Kealy - 8:00 p.m. Admission $1.00, advance 75
cents.

SA TURDA Y, NO VEMBE R 25th - Studio A/ban y Part Two
presen ts Dave Kea/y - 8. 00 p. m. A dmission $ 1. 00, advance 75
cen ts.

THEATRE 2nd fo
FR/DAY and SUNDA Y, NOVEMBER 24th and 26d7 «
Student Cinema

TUESDA Y and WEDNESDA Y, NO VEMBER 28th and 29th -
7:30 p.m. The Tommy Baniks Show. Free tickets at Inf Desk.

THURSDA Y, NOVEMBER 3th - 7:30 p.m. Andy Russe/I and
his film "Grizzly Country" - Stu dents 50 cenfts, General Public
$1. 00.

GALLERY PRINT RENTALS
-prints at $100 per month

INFO DESK TICKET WICKET
tickets avai/able for:

Student Cinema
Rooni at the Top
S. S. King Concert
Sweepstakes Tickets

STUDENT CINEMA
S.U.B. Theatre

Friday, Nov. 241
One Show- 7 p.m.
Admission -$1.00

Abboii
and

Costello

Film Festival

-main floor

Sunday, Nov. 26
6:30 & 9:00

Match carefully!

:verythiflg
happens fast.
The chase.
The desert.
The shack.
The girl.
The roadblock.
The end. £

Tickets $.50 in advance
$1 .00 at the door

letters

save SUB

n describing and answering
questions about the tee
referendum, if must be made
clear that an actual tee increase
s nut being asked for. lnstead,
students will be asked to diverf
the portion ut their tees that
they now pay intu S.U.B.
Expansion Fund in the general
revenues ut the Students' Union.

The additional incume
(approximately $45.000)
provided by such a diversion will
enable the Students' Union f0
niaintaîn and prubably expand
present services. At the sanie
t ime, freeing the money
presently in the S.U.B.
Expansion reserve will allow tor
replacement ut the intensely
used equîpment and furniture in
the building.

The essential point that
should bu emphasîzed regardîng
the fee referendum is this.
Approval ut the referendumn
will not resulttin a net tee
tncrease. The part ofthte tees
already being paîd by students
toward SUB Expansion wîll bu
redirecfed intu general uperatiriq
revenues. The ntoney already
acCL]rýiulated in flieSUB
Expansion Resurve will bc
relcased for use in purclîasing
replacement eqLJipt-ient for SUB.

Gary West
Vice-president Fiance

Stude-nts' Union

hi-priced junk
If seemns appalling that

i a ycar wlien Studèrit Union
foinds are talltng drasfically
sPort and the Gateway bas
jord ofliers in condernning as
wNastetnfl varions petty
expendi tures ut certain
membPrs ut the executîve that
your paper Pas ouf brouIglt tu
the attention ut this campus
the utter waste ut $2,000 ut
our money on the Pan-Alta
"Study un Tenure."

As a member ut
G.F.C. I thought if was bofli
my responsîbility and prîvîtege
to read the report. When I did
flot receive a copy ut the
report 1 feît it odd, sînce
surely the addîtional expense
ut xeruxing copies tor
undergraduate reps wuuld be
small compared tu the original
OLJtlfly, and if anyone could
bieriefit from the report it
woulu be those ut us who
wuuld be voting upon tenure.
But 1 wîill fot aver more than

this t0 the suppression of the
re p ort, for, after finally
obtaining a copy under the
table1 have discovered why
those who were responsible for
t are embarrassed to have it

read.
The fact is, that thîs

report is a total piece of jurik.
1 would flot hesitate to say
t hat nu professor in the
University would accept it as a
terni paper. To be precise, let
me particularize its faults:

1. It does flot bring
together anyfhing that s flot
already known or obtainable.
To state what procedures are
presently followed at U of A
t refers to the Faculty

Handbook and a questionaire
put to faculties. The former is
widely available and the latter
could be accomplished wittt
little expense by the SU. Tu
ascertain the position of other
universities if "draws heavily"
from a report published in the
C.A,.UT. Bulletin, also
available to Council.

2. Only two pages uf
the report concern what
should be the meat of the
report, alternatives to tenure.
t barely refers to but three,

alternatives and discusses the'
ramifications of those only
superficially. Moreover, ils
recummendlations stem directly
from one of these aIIernativeý
with nu hint as tu why it was
chosen over the others.

3. As a scholarly
document if is a sham. It has
anl occasional footoote and
several bibliographies, but
documentation as a mIe is
scarce. As for the presentaton,
il is worse than sloppy. Therc
s no page-numbering, maktnq

crc'ss-reterence impossible.,It e
laden wî th typographical errors
arid the Xeroxinc i5 in places
su pour as to be illegible. Itý,
appendicecs are likewtse in a
shambles. There s rio cohusion
and it s often impossible to
ascertaîn who has vritturt
what, or which university lie <
refLrring fo. The btbltoqraplty
s perhaps the best part uftfti,
report, but even ilt s not tie
10 acceptable standards.

1n s ho rt1, t ft'
documnnt rîither tells j
ainything nor meets wi th tl)
standairds requtred of treshîrtuti
niritversit'/ studunts,

1 do nouf ncessarily
fault those who cornrissiontd
the study.. No doubît i was
re-qujested from a legitimanjt
desi ru Iu learn more about
feýnure. Nor would 1 balk a,
thu paynient of su large ain
amounit ut money if flie report
proved ifs worth, sînce uur SU
should properly lay away part
ut the budget for academîc
pursu i ts.

However, 1 do tault
the Students Council fo r
accepting and paying for the
report. The tact that tl was
appruved by virtue of the large
number ut abstentions merely
points to the irresponsibility ut
those who did not bother to
read whaf they paid, for. Had
they dune su, 1 do flot sec
how they could have possibly
appruved ut the payment ut
uur money for sucl. trash.

Rob Curtis
Law 3

Letters to the Gateway on any topic are welcome, but they
must be sgned. Pseudonyms may be used for good cause. Keep
letters short (about 200 words) unless you wish to makeaa
complex argument. Letters should flot exceed 800 words.
The Gateway is published by-weekiy by the students of the
University of Alberta. Contents are the responsibility of fhe
editor. Opinions are those of the person who expressed them.

Staff this issue incuded: Belinda Bickford; Allyn Cadogan,
sports assistant; Kimbail Cariou; Betsy Ewener; Susan Holder;
deena hunter, arts editor; M.W. Jackson; Terri Jackson, editor;
Sylvia JoIy, typesetter; Horold Kickertz, Jr.; Loreen Lennon,
arts assistent; George Mantor; Guy McLaughlin; Bob Mcl ntyre,
footnotes; Colleen Milne, headliner; S. Ridgley; Cande Savage,
news; Duncan Sherwin; Poliy Steele; Margriet Titroe, typesetter;
ron treiber; production; Brian Tucker, sports; Lisa Wilson, and
Les Reynolds



Rationalizing

Rationalizat2,..Êion
ofResearch

3- th State
Caio

by. M. W Jackson,
a graduate student in Political Science
who (s studying Canadian Science Policy

Their empires slowcd by fiscal restraints,
academic-administrators have found a new pastime
for their otherwise idie hands. It is the writing of
reports on the state of education.

The latest in a long line of such reports comnes
from the Association of Universities and Colleges of
Canada (AUCC). The report, entitled The Quest for
the Optimum, confines itself to the rationalization of
university research.

Authored by two academic-administrators, J. A.
Corry and L-P. Bonneau of Queen's and Lavai
Universities respectively, the report's two hundred
pages are enticingly well-written and seemingly
wel-reasoned.

Rationalization of unîversity research is of
necessity for two reasons according to the report. (1)
The strained Canadian taxpayer needs assurance of
his money's worth from university research, and (2)
Canada has too much basic research conducted in
university (and government) as compared to other
nations.

Alleviation of the taxpayer's burden by tax
reform is not considered in the report. Neither is the
fact that university people are taxpayers too. Nor
that Ottawa's National Arts Centre cost us taxpayers
$45 million, whiîe government's main subsidizer of
university research, the National Research Council
(NRC), spent only $9 million more than this $45
million on university research in 1971-2. The
taxpayer's money's worth of the National Arts Centre
is not discussed in the report either.

Evidence from the Science Council of Canada's
Special Study No. 21 which contrary to widespread
opinion, shows Canada's investment in basic research
to be comparatively low in fact, is equally ignored.

Sixteen specific recommendations are made in
the report. Included are (1) stiffer assessment of
research proposais, (2) creation of a national index of
on-going research, and (3) a revision of university
policies for promotion and tenure.

The recomniendations go welI beyond the legal
and moral suasion available to the AUCC, any level of
governiment, any university, or granting agency.
I mplementation of these recommendlations would
require extensive cooperation amongst these parties
and they are not used to cooperating, for how else
couîd university research have gotten ta bc in need of
rationalization?

R an gin g f rom unoblectionable motherhood
statements like (1) above and vague, immense
suggestions like (3) above, the recommendations are
those common to the present welter of reports on
education in particular and national science policy in
general.

Often rcpeated, recommendlations of this kind
have cithcr attracted no adhcrents at al, or have
failed when implcmcntcd. Evcn Corry-Bonneau
recognize this, but offcr nothing to cause belief that
their report will meet a different fate. Thus thc
specific recommendations are in some ways the Ieast
intcresting part of the report.

More interesting by far is the reasoning that led
to the recommendations, the process of
rationalization of the recommendations themselves.

lnteresting and undeniably original in The Quest
for the Optimum, is the laboration of the concept of
reflective research. Reflective research, when aIl is
said and done--and that is a while, is synthetic mental
work. It requires littie or nothing in support,
equipment, personnel or travel.

Mostly it requires a library card, inter-library
boan, and some frcee rne like evenings or Sunday
mornings. It is cheap. ht invigorates teaching, but it
does not add to our store of knowlcdge, though it
may throw-up questions which lead the way to
knowledge in the hands of others.

A dream may do so as well and is even cheaper,
but dream research is not taken up in the report, at
least not in this volume number one. Reflective
research is the recommended fare for most Canadian
universities, doubtlessly including the University of
Alberta.

Nothing is said of how excellence is to be
measured so that such centres can be spotted. lndeed,
it is not even clear that such centres can be spotted.
lndeed, it s not even clear whether these centres are
to be created by funding agencies or nurtured where
they already exist or both.

I n calling for an adminstrative and policy
reorganizationi of research Bonneau-Corry note that
the laissez-faire method by which research has
operated tilI now has been rejected in ail other
departments of life. Laissez faire should therefore bc
rejected in research too, it is concluded.

No evidence or argument are introduced to
substantiate this conclusion with respect to research.
What is good enough for other activities is good
enough for research seems to be the view of the
authors.

There seems to be a basic ambivalence in the
report. It s not clear to whom t is addressed, to
those in universities or to those taxpayers outside
universities. If it is addressed te, the university
community, then it will not be taken seriously.

While it is not a prima facie joke like Albcrta's
Worth Commission Report, it is not adequate te, the
scholastic eye. Nor would its injunctions to the
university to change its ways seemn strong enough to
satisfy those taxpayers. If it is addressed te, taxpayers,
then it will also fail.

It will fail because government is not interested
in the rationalization of research. It is interested in
economizing. Economizing at the expense of
universities is politicalîy expedient.

The report recommends cutbacks in some
areas--though always discrectly by împlication--and
buildups in others. Its arguments for cutbacks will be
used as ammunition by governments in continuing to
reduce university and research funds. Its
recommendations for buiîdups wilI be duîy noted and
ignored. Only four years ago this was the fate of the
American Coleman Report on education, which was
based on the second largcst social science rescarch
projeet ever conducted and which produccd perhaps
the best single topic study of education ever.

The ordinary concept of research is caîîed
"frontier research" in the report. It requires expense
and must therefore be formally reserved ta selected
"centres of excellence" accordinR to the report.

Rcview of the grant distribution of even the most
equitable granting agency, the NRC, suiggests that
informally this is already the case. Excellence must bc
in central Canada bccause funds are concentrated
there, even on a per capita basis.

By giving priority to multi-disciplinary and
mission-oriented research, the report would further
this tendency, the unit at which excellence must
nevitably be determined is an entire university, not

single departments. The universities with the widest
range of excellence are those which are the oldest and
they are in central Canada. This implication is not
addressed in the report.

While Aiberta's foreign-born Minister of Culture
speaks of programmes to preserve our cultural
heritage, he does flot mention universities.
Universities elsewhere have been, since the decline of
the church, the major means for the preservation,
transmission and creation of the very cultures lrom
which our mosaic springs. Ironically, our own
universities are passing into a hiatus at the hcight of a
new sense of Canadian national and cultural
awareness.

Zealously guarded by the Hon. Horst Schmidt,
our cultural heritage does flot seem to include
Alberta's own history for his own Department shows
littie or no interest in the preservation of Rutherford
House here on campus.

Corry-Bonneau hold that decisions made within
universities in times of the complacency of largess are
unacceptable. No less unacceptable are decisions
made by government in times of the panic of
financial squeeze.
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THE MACKENZIE

Even a cursory glance at a map of
Canada shows the extent of Our vast
northern hinterland beyond the 60th
parallel.

As a land mass it covers 40% of the
country and contains 30% of the fresh
water supply. This region is dominated by
the Yukon and Mackenzie river
systems-the latter alone draining almost
a twelfth of the North American
continent. The population of the Yukon
and the Northwest Territories totals
54,000 of which approximately 10,000
are Indian and 13,000 are Inuit (Eskimo).

No other region of the country has
spawned so many "visions," "dreams,"
and myths. It has conjured up romantic
images for poets and politicians alike; it
has helped to fulfill the Canadian
psychological need for space to expand.

From all this, it would be natural to
assume that all Canadians have a great
interest in the North. Nothing could be
further from the truth.

Few Canadians have anything more
than a superficial awareness of both the
scale and the nature of development now
underway in the land of the Midnight
Sun; even fewer (especially native
northerners) have any con trol over these
events or are likely to benefit from them.

There has been almost no public
discussion of either the desirability or the
timing of this northern programme. In
the last few years crucial decisions have
been made and resource exploitation of
the North is now firmly under way.

The Canadian North provides an
excellent example of the subordination of
the hinterland to the metropolis. In this
case, metropolitan Canada, or more
appropriately the United States, injects
all the capital and in return derives all the
profit.

What is more important, the rate of
return on such investments is the
determining factor rather than economic
or social benefit to native northerners.
Dr. Peter Usher, in a report on the ail and
gas development at Sachs Harbour, draws
the following conclusion:

. . . where the hinterland
population is engaged in activities
profitable to the metropolis, it is
encouraged or at least permitted to
continue doing so. Where this is not the
case, as in many parts of the Maritimes,
the Prairies and the North,
rationalization, reorganization and
depopulation are brought about, usually
on terms established by the metropolis
yet having profound social as well as
economic consequences for the
hinterland.

The particular subordination of the
North has been even more dramatic. The
economic and social values of outsiders
have become so pervasive as to undermine

completely the traditional societies and
communities.

Recent events at Sachs Harbour on
Banks Island shed light on a process that
has taken place throughout the North.
Sachs Harbour had been an independent
and economically viable trapping
community. It had avoided the usual
structure of the northern colonial system,
i.e., the creation of jobs, determination of
job functions, and appointment of

incumbents, ail decided by outside
interests.

Without prior consultation the
government suddenly issued oil and gas
exploration permits for the same area
where Inuit trappers held exclusive
trapping rights. In a manner typical of the
Department" of Indian Affairs and
NorthernDevelopment, the government
did not consult the local community on
the desirability of the exploration or
consider the possible effects upon the
environment and ultimately the
livelihood of the people.

Rather, the limited consultation took
place after the government had made its
decision and was confined to helping the
community to adapt to the consequences
of the new development.

The same process is presently taking
place in the settlernent of Tuktoyaktuk
where the Department has permitted Elf
Oil of Canada, a French-owned company,
to undertake summer exploration on
Cape Bathurst, one of the settlement's
last great hunting areas. An Inuit delegate
to the World Tundra Conference gave the
following account of the impact of
exploration work at Tuktoyaktuk:

In our area . . . it is practically
impossible now to live off trapping only.
That is the impact of ail ways of
transport in our area, plane, helicopter,
cat-trains on the tundra, seismic blasting
on land and sea. Is this not a sufficient
factor to disturb animal lite in land and
Sea? Trails are visible from aircraft, ail
around our trapping ground. One year we
had to send a protest as creeks were
dammed and no fish were caught in the
harbour of Tuktoyaktuk. This summer
(1969) no whale were caught in our
waters. Is this due to blasting (seismic
operations)? We believe this operation has
something to do with it. It is the first
time in the history of Tuktoyaktuk that
we do not harvest whales.

Prime Minister Trudeau himself has
been prepared to admit the gravity of the
present problems in the arctic. In a
speech delivered on 15 April 1970 he
emphasized to his audience:

The arctic ice pack has been
described as the most significant surface
area of the globe, for it controis the
temperature of much of the Northern
Hemisphere. Its continued existence in
unspoiled form is vital to al mankind.

The single most imminent threat to the
arctic at this time is the threat of a.large
oil spill ... oil would spread immediately
beneath ice many feet thick; it would
congeal and block the breathing holes of
the peculiar species of mammals that
frequent the region: It would destroy
effectively the primary source of food for
Eskimos and carnivorous wildlife
throughout an area of thousands of
square miles; it would foul and destroy
the only known nesting area of several
species of wils birds. Because of the
min u te rate of hydrocarbon
decomposition in frigid areas, the
presence of any such oil must be regarded
as permanent. The disastrous
consequences which the presence would
have on marine plankton, upon the
process of oxygenation in the arctic, and
upon other natural and vital processes of
the biosphere, are incalculable in their
extent.

Trudeau went on to stress that the
ecological problems of the arctic were of
such magnitude that they affected the
"quality, and perhaps the continued
existence, of human and animal life in the
vast regions of North America and
elsewhere.

"These are issues of such immense
importance that they demand prompt
and effective action."

Now after saying these words why
has the government continued to place
first priority on economic development
and exploitation when the danges are so
clear. There seemss to be a tremendous
credibility gap here between the words
and the actions of this government. To
quote from Dr. Peter Usher again:

It appears, then, that the
government has already placed highest
priority on oil and gas development in the
North, and that local interests or the
maintenance of the environment are to be
sacrificed when they conflict with the
first objective, If this is indeed
government policy, it should be clearly
stated and explained. To continue
maintaining that there is no conflict and
that ail interests may be served
simultaneously is to perpetuate a fraud
on northerners and ail other Canadians.

The proposed Mackenzie Valley oil
and/or gas pipeline demonstrates the
difficulty in achieving economic
development with long-term job
opportunities for native northerners. No
one questions the fact that the oil
companies and pipeline corporations will
benefit from the construction of a 5

'billion dollar pipeline.

However, consider the example of a
gas pipeline; although it is estimated that
3,000 to 5,000 men will be employed in a
three-year construction period, only 150
permanent jobs will be provided in the
operation and maintenane of the system.
Despite assurance from the government
and industry that a substantial number of
these jobs will be for native people, it will
be a tremendous task to bridge
successfully the gap between an economy
of hunting and trapping and complex
pipeline technology.

Also resource industries are capital
rather than labour intensive. Therefore
serious study should be made of
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The Federal Government, however,
has committed itself to oil and gas
exploration and production.
Consequently, the government is
presently pursuing with irresponsible
haste a grand ''Mackenzie Valley
Corridor" concept which includes an
all-weather highway to the Arctic Ocean
and a pipeline right of way. This rapid
encroachment on the land which is the
subject of treaty number 8 is totally
unjustified considering that the legal right
to the land still remains with the Indian
people. By the same token the granting of
exploration permits over the Arctic
islands and water blatantly disregards
Inuit rights.

Of greatest urgency is the
establishment of a procedure for
considering the Mackenzie Valley
proposals. As the government boasts,
such a project represents one of the
largest capital investments ever
undertaken by industry anywhere in the
world.

The most immediate concern is the
excessive speed with which the federal
government seeks to solicit and process a
pipeline application before ail interested
persons will have an opportunity to
present their views and influence the final
decision.

It is essential that hearings be
held to consider all aspects of the pipeline
proposals at an early stage before large
sums of money have been invested and
the project has gained such momentum
that no rational consideration of the
merits will be permitted.

For the pessimist, this stage has
already been reached. Nevertheless, the
proposed northern gas pipeline could be
used to establish decision-making
procedures that could lead to a rational
system of consultation for all future
northern development projects.

Implementation of such a procedure
[of public hearings] , in the pipeline case,
would necessitate substantial revisions to
the Northern Inland Waters Act and the
National Energy Board Act. Conceivably,
a comprehensive hearing structure could
be established under the Territorial Lands
Act having application to all development
proposals.

The important aspect is that all
northerners and southerners should have
an opportunity to influence the course of
northern development and derive benefit
from it. The attitude of the public in the
south is a crucial factor in aiding native
northerners,in particular to alter the
course of northern development in a
beneficial way.

Financing the Mackenzie highway
and pipeline will also create enormous
problems for this country. The road,
alone, is to cost several billions to be
drawn from the public treasury and the
Canadian taxpayer. The highway's
primary purpose is to facilitate
construction and then maintenance of the
pipeline which in turn is designed to help
meet the energy crisis in the United
States-not Canada.

But the economic cost of this road to
Canada wIl be massive.

Billions of government funds will be
diverted from housing, hospitals, or
industrial incentives to build this oilman's
freeway.

The problems in financing the
pipeline will be even greater for here the

exceprts from a brief presented at the C.I.C. convention held in Edmonton this fail.

billions will have to come from private
Canadian or American sources. If the
Americans were to finance the project a
key transportation artery would be
con trolled by foreign interests
unconcerned with Canadian priorities for
arctic development. In addition such a
massive inflow of American capital would
push the value of the Canadian dollar
higher. As a result, our exports would be
less competitive on the world market and
Canada would lose industrial production
and jobs.

If the other alternative was followed
and the pipeline was financed in Canada,
there would still be serious problems.
This project would use a huge chunk of
the available Canadian capital for a
project which would not add to the
industrial potential of Canada. We do not
need these energy resources yet, hence, it
would be an unproductive use of capital
in terms of Canadian needs. The project
would spark a temporary construction
boom but most of the skilled labour and
all the heavy equipment would be
imported.

Ecologists have also warned of great
problems which will be triggered by this
road and pipeline. They will be built
across permafrost which may gradually
melt and become unstable.

Engineers can ornly guess at the
effects as yet and it will be several years
until serious estimates can be made.
Faulty construction techniques or
unstable foundations could lead to
recurring breaks in the line with oil spills
or gas emissions.

In addition, the primary benefit is for
those international petroleum giants who
hold huge land leases in the Canadian
arctic. By exploiting now they can gain
cash income and profits in the United
States market for the capital invested in
Canada. If these energy reserves were
developed more slowly it would help to
keep Canadian prices down for future
decades.

Therefore, for reasons of ecology, the
native peoples and finance, the Canadian
government must stop the Mackenzie
Valley Energy Corridor (road and
pipeline) until Canadian needs require
such energy and Canada can finance the
project easily from internal sources.



WATCH FOR IV!!
EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT
COMING FOR CHRISTMAS!

From cowMBIA IcTuRES I
A F m, by CARL FOREMAN and

RICHARD AnTENBOROUGH

YOUNG
WINSTON

Starring
Anne Bancrof t Robert Shq\w

DeL. 22 Ai
Simnon Ward

wenue Theatre

IT IS A MISSINO CHAPTER FROM
'THE ORAPES 0F WRATH'
AND 0F EÇUAL STATURE."?

-Judith Crist, NBÇ-TV

"SOUNDER"A Robert B.Radnitz MatinRit Pli

Dec. 22 Roxy Theatre

E XPOSU RE

n SUmmer i arn
a child again
and walk about
n my bare self

like a soft-bodied caterpillar
vuinerable to every sensation
my psyche exposed in segments
of drearns 1 show to the Sun

but this autumn
winter came too early
1 wasn't ready hadn't
yet accepted the Pnd
of summer was caught naked
wîthout the cocoon of a new winter role
for protection
against the chili blast of other voices
and the icy grip of others' expectations

Polly Steele

NEWSPAPERS

We had a good time at the lake
watchîng the skiers skate
over the watcr and the children walk
like penguins on the long grey dock
warmn on the soles of your feet
and the wind was-up for sailing
you could hear flhc seagulîs cryinq
over yellow-coloured jackets
and the dried-out sandwiches along

the beach-white sunlight being caten

but when we returned ta aur cabin we saw
two haîf-ton trucks upside down in a ditch
and a drug-crazy man getting ready
to jump off a bridge
and a womnan with tears in her eyes

on the shore near the place
where her son had gone down and
an elderly gentleman
beaten ta death and a
wounded policeman
LIFE EDITED: ONLY THE BLOOD SHOW

Sylvia Ridgley

-sparky sang the blues-
Sparky Rucker is not an

ordinary blues man. His music
goes much further than just
bl ues; it integrates roots of
gospel, folk and Tennesee Hill
music inta his own particular
brand of the blues. Aithaugh he
choases ta play sangs in the
blues idiom, he daes nat limit
himself ta only traditionai blues.
Sparky seems ta be aware of
most farms of music and
appreciates the music far itseif.

He could be the anly
performer 1 know of, who can
play a reai screaming racker like
Can't Judge a Book by if's

Caver' and 'Amazing Grace'
withing the same set and have
bath came off saunding natural
and unaffected. It was
incredible.

Sparky opened Tuesday
night in SUB Theatre with twa
pieced by the iegendary Robert
Johnson, battlenect quitar being

the main feature of these sangs.
Although his technical ability
leaves much ta be desired, you
can over laok mistakes because
there is sa much feeling that
flaws f rom within.

He then did a really gaad
lob on ane.af his own
compositions, 'Baliad for S.G.' It
had a soft, relaxing saund. There
was a strang Jani Mitchell
influence in the minar chards
that he used, as well as in the
structure af the iyric. He
abviausly knaws Jani Mitchell
because later an he played her
'Urge for Guirig'. This song was
dane with a mixture of finger
picking and charding, and 1
wauld have preferred ta hear
h im do mare sangs th is way, for
he is quite proficient in this
regard.

The sangs he writes have a
blues tecture ta them but the
lyrics sound mare like the wards
of a pop sang as th.ey seem to

have a paetic quality abou
thcm. Sparky's most autstandin
feature is his voice. It can b
harsh and growling in sor,
sangs, yet saft and mellowi
others. It is always strong anl
clear. Because he relies on hi
vocal talent more than hi
musicianship ta get by, most t
the sangs did cantain a certail
meladic quality.

Perhaps the best thing h~
did ail night was a gospel tuflea
the very end. He just threw bac]
his head and sang with his whoI
being. Atter that sang, th
audience was quiet, stili caU9h
n the speil, and then beqanitý
ciap. It was really a rnaovifl
experience.

If yau didn't get a chance t(
sec him on Tuesday, try aný
catch one of hîs shows at RoOn
at the Top an Dec. 1 or 2.1 t Wli

be samething ta yaur tastes,
think.

S.C.C. Holdel
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WINNER 1972 CANNES FILM
FESTIVAL JURY PRIZE AWARD
Only American Film to bc so Honored

A GEORGE ROY HILt AUL MONASH PRODUCTION
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rock notes
- Sad news: Barry Oaklet,

24-year-old bass player of the
Alîman Brothers, died Saturday
after a motorcycle accident. The
accident occured just a few
blocks from where the group's
former leader and lead guitarist,
Duana Alîman, was killed in a
molorcycle crash less thari a year
ago.

-Something more about B.B.
King concert: it takes place on
Sunday Nov. 26, though the
ticket says Saturday Nov. 25.
The date was changed after the
tickets had already been printed.
You can get tickets for $3.50 at
SUB info. Be sure that you see
B.B.. After recent English tour
reviewers called him the greatest
blues guitarist ever-a real
superstar. Other concerts in
lown: Ramsey Lewis Trio

("Wade in the Water") here on
Saturday, Nov. 25 / Ian and
Sylvia Tyson on Monday, Nov.
27._-Sub's music desk has some
new records. Listen to the
brilliant 'Oh How We Danced"
by Traffic'sJim Capaldi.

-Annual pre-Christmas rush
of new record releases includes
Moody Blues (''Seventh
Sojourn"), Joe Cocker, Uriah
Heep, Melanie, James Taylor,
Kris Kristofferson, BeeGees,
et.a .

- Db you listen to the weekly
Beatles series on CBX 760? If's
on Sundays from 1 p.m. and
brings back memories.

- Guess Who are touring
Japan and Australia, wbile
Stampeders are having a good
time in Europe.

-ian and sylvia are coming

catch a+

rising star
Robert Pelerson wriîes bis

Own music. And plays piano,
guitar and sings. He's only
sixteen, but already considered a
folk artist in bis own rigbt.

Robert will perform 19
original compositions at M.E.
Lazerte High Scbooîl onigbf*
One will feature a blend of
violin, guitar and flute.

He bas been beard on Acme
Sausage of CKUA fame. You can
catch bim 100. 6804-144 Ave,
Lecture Theatre. t's only a
dollar; it's onîy going to be an
evening of gentle music,

.- i

- The American rock soene is
strange sometimes, Hollies'
"Long Cool Woman" featuring
Iead singer Allan Clarke became
a bit 8 months after Clarke Ieft
the group. On a new wave of
success, the group reoently
toured the States with new
Swedish Iead singer Mick
Lindfors. The new guy bas
sometbing to offer as weIl. Just
wait for the future single "The
Baby", wbicb was released in
Europe around April. lt's
surprising bow the group
survived the departure of
Graham Nasb and Allan Clarke.

-Uriah Heep, recently in
town, received a gold record for
their "Demons and Wizards"
album.

- The biggest promotion
campaign since Grand Funk bias

been started for Englisb group
"Slade". Tbey've bad a string of
no. 1 singles in England wbere
Ibev are the botlest band besides
T. Rex. Their music is rougb and
bard, like early Who. Tbe group
s -besl live, playing own

compositions plus standards like
Steppenwolf's "Born to be
Wild" and Joplin's "Move Over".

-Osmond Brothers and
Jackson Five both loured
Engîand. Tbousands of girls
waiîed for their "idols" at
London airport, wben both
gýoups arrived within three
hours. Like in the days of tbe
Beatlemania. By the way, can
any psycbology student explain
to me, wby people baven't
grown sick of Donny yet?

Harold Kuckertz, Jr.

1

A computer dating service
would bave introduced Ian
Tyson t0 Sylvia Fricker only if
tbey had been the last two
people on eartb.

The great mystery of their
spectacular career? How fate
brought Ian and Sylvia together
in Toronto, a city completely
foreign 10 the spirit and cultural
background of both Ian and
Sylvia, and launched tbem on
the most successfully suslaining
songwr iting and concert-
-performing career in Canada's
history.

Ian Tyson is resolutely
Canadian. Born and raised in the
farnlands of British Columbia,
wbere even today Easterners are
thougbt _to be a little bit too
Arnerican in their manner and
mores for Canada's gond.

Ian did aIl the things that
pioneers of a young Country
witb a dynamic future should
doý migrant farming, logging,
cowboy ing, and even
rodco-ridinig.

A serious rodeo injury
forced I an to quit tbat
bone-crushing game, to finish
college, and to take up the guitar
and commercial art.

He hitcb-hiked to Toronto
Io become a commercial artist
by day and folk singer by nigbt.
Il was under these circumstances
that he met Sylvia Fricker,

Sylvia -is botb an American
and a Canadian citizen, one of
the few people around wbo can
h o n e si1y say s he i s a
continentalist, in fact, if nol in
pbilosopby.

She was brougbt up in a
forgotten corner of Canada:
Chatham, Ontario: a city that is,
practically speaking, resoluîely
not Canadian.

French-speaking farmers,
runaway black slaves from the

-sôuthern United States, Japanese
sent inland from B.C. during
World War Il, Dutcb farmers,
United Empire Loyalisîs, and
Jewish mercbants, ail found
their way to the Chatham area.

One day she packed ber
genius and ber guitar and lefi
Cbatham for Toronto, and there
met Ian, who she discnvered, in
spite of bis rustic facade, was
also no intellectual slouch.

Between them they forged a
brilliant singing style, based on
Ibeir individual backgrounds and
common higb standard of
musical integrity, wbîcb
extended mbt their personal
relationship and led to an
unusually sound show-business
marriage.

Ian and Sylvia will be
appearing aithIe Jubile
Auditorium Monday, November
27, 8:30 pm. Tickets are
available at Mike's, or at the
Jubilee, prior to the opening of
the show.

ion oncle antoine,
My initial reaclion 10

'Mon Oncle Antoine' was one
of disappointment. I went to
the SUB Theatre Friday nigbt
prepared t0 view a politically
and socially relevant Frencb
Canadian film wbich 'would
lave me with a deeper insight
mbt the "Ouebec problem".

H owever, Claude
Jutra's film, sbot at Black
Lake concerns itself witb a
simple tbeme - tbe preening
of Antoine's nepbew, Benoit.
Tbe characlers of the film
rather than being the usual
collection of untouchable stars,
are street people with average
defects as well as average
beauly. It seems Ibat Jutra bas
amassed a collection of short
stories and lied it together
witb a "real-life" aura. The
very special lives of ordinary
buman beings are put logether

mbt a portrait of Quebec not
often seen,

For example, Benoiî's
f i rst sexual contact witb
Carmen rings with honesty.
After having tackled ber in tbe
attic of Antoine's general store,
Benoit surprises bimself and
holds Carmen's breast wbile,
intently gazing into ber eyes,
just for a few seconds. Then,
delicately, she lifts bis hand
away, gets up, brushes berself
off and walks away,

On the day before
Christmas Benoit experienoes
deatb in two ways--pbysically
and spiritually. Antoine, a
part-lime undertaker takes
Benoit with him wben be goes
to pick up the body of a
neigbbour's child, A well done
soene follows in the kitchen of
tbe dead boy's home, wbere
Antoine gorges-himself on

pork and glasses of Bols as the
grief stricken moîher looks on.
Even Antoine in bis sodden
stupor realizes that the
situation is unbearable; tbe
coffin is loaded on the sleigb.
On the way home, tbe coffin
falîs. Antoine rouses bimself
only 10 stumble over the
downed coffi n revealing bis
sbaîtered spirit. Benoit who by
this lime bas lost aIl patience,
loads Antoine mbt the coffin's
place and drives mbt town.

As Jutra bas stated,
the film is not designed 10
empbasize the exisîing
problem, but to sing tbe
praises of the country. 'Mon
Oncle Antoine' is a sometimes
cbarming, sometimes sad
portrayal of real life. Ilts
greatness lies in ils honesty.

G3uy McLaughlin

OPTOM ETR ISTS
ORS. LeOrew, Rowand,

Jones, Rooney,Bain
end Ausociates.

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB MALL 8922-112 St.

439-5878
SOUTHSIDE OFFICE
10903-80 Ave.

433-7305
MAIN OFFICE
12318- Jasper Ave.

488-0944

SOUND EQUIPMENT BIDS:
closed bids>

ALTEC: mixers, mics, clips,

amps.EV: mics, mjc stands,
LAB 80 turntables.
accessories & cords

ALSO: Hohner Electric Piano
ALSO: Ampex AG 500 tape

recorder
USED AND OPERABLE

<spec. and manuals available>
phone 432-4764

or inqu ire at office 103 SUB

RECORDING ??

Join the
Stereo Mart
Swinger Club

Membership
$5.00)First Year
$ 2.50 Renewals

To Members Only

30% Discount on
aIl Recording Tape

STEREOMART
10508-109 Street

424-4667

For the BEST
buy in STEREO

THE
UKRAINIAN

CLUB
presents:

"RAP : UKRAINE"

P UB LI1C
1INFORMATIVE

1INFORMATIVE
MEETING ON THE
TO0PI1C 0 F
INTELLIECTUAL
DISSENT IN THE U.
S.S.R.

FEATURING
AVRAAM SHISRIN -
JEWISH FORMER
INMATE 0F SOVIET
HARO LABOUR
CAMP

ALSO YOUNG
SOCILISTS AND
ANTI-SOLSHEVIK
YOUTH LEAGUE
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Hal Pawson, director ai the
Commonwealth Games
Foderation, made a good wili
tip ta the U of A yosterday.
With him ho braught the
controversial film "Fifty Minus
Twa", thirteen minutes ai the
footage wbich was used in
Edînontans successful hid for
the 1978 Commonwealth
Gamoes.

''1M os t o f th e
misconceptions about the Gamnes
have aisen at the U ai A,
Pawsan naîed. But in fact, hoe
saîd, the proposai was propared
by "a graduating class at the U
ai A" and university afficiais
were consulted fram the
heginning.

Even the now doad, once
con truversial, idea thai a
siadiuin ho huilt on the
University Farni, arîginated on
campus. "The University wantod
a stadîum pretty had fîfteen
months ago"- Pawson claîrned.
But lho said. the poposai that a
large stadium ho huili came ai
the last minute frcm the
Edmonton Eskimos and there
was no timo for consultation
wîth the university hefore the
filmn was put together. Passon
admited thai hecause ai the last
minute rush the stadium footage
s "conifusîng".

The film iseli shows the
Lister Hall Comrpiex as the
"Games Village," Mîchener Park
as a residonce for officiais and
coaches, and SUB as a
''recreation and relaxation
centre for athietes. The section
about the' campuIs ispeapied hy
members ai' the unîversity
athletîcs departrment.

The Michener Park propasai
(''the only hlow in aur

investigations'') bas heon
abandoned as impractical.

According ta the filin, Lister
H all1aoravidos canvenient
location, ''isalated fror tihe
general public", separaio dormns
foar meni and womnen and goad
iaod--stacks ai roast bcdf whîch
wouid amaze nos dwellers.

Tho hundred people wba
viewod the filmn yesterday aisa
saw the footage whîch has
already heen critîcizod. A model
oft a prapnsed stadiiîrn is
tolIowed hy a shat ai the
University farm, a traciar
scoopîng up dînt and an existing
stadimîmn, prohahly anecin
Winni peg. The day-lInon really
doos carne roarîng dramaticaliy
out ai a tunnel when the sound
tract promises rapîd transît. And
theo filmn doos imply that Jasper
s reaIly jusi a short form ai

Jasper Place, Sa close ta
Edmanton do the mountains
seem.

Pewsuîî taintains that
Edmonton was inspected twvice
hy people associated with the
Games 50 that na one was
deceîved hy the film "ht was
proposai - only proposai. They
dîdn't expect us ta bave ail theso
things." But a fcw sentences
laier ho promnised ibat the
proposai was jusi 'the hotiom"
of what participants couid
expect wboo tbey cam-re bore in
1978.

According ta Pawsan only
four types ai sparts facîlîties wîill
ho necessary hefou'iý,he Games3ý
begin--a stadium, a cycle tract, aî
pool and perbaps a Colisoun.
Hoteis are already heing planned
and buili by private developons,
he said. Cs

B roomball k booming
The key ta Warnen's

Intramurais ibis year is
particpation and fun rather than
ta win i ai al costs. As a resuit,
the greatest number of
participants put out hy any one
unit will determine the winner
of the coveted trophy-the
Hosebowl.

Presently, broombal s
underway uintil Dec. 4 with the
finals on the bth and 7th.
Participation is soaring wî th a
re cord 24 tearns ( 168

participants) entered as
compared ta 19 last year.

Also, curling takes ta thbe ce
every Saturday until Dot. 2.
Wînners arc pi ted agjainst
wînners, and losons aglainsi lasers
ta determine the finalîsîs onl
Dec. 2. Apathy appears te he
sioaming ahead in the Bosehowi
standings w i lb1 23 points
folaowod clesely hy Agriculture
wîith 117. Lowor Kelsî'y 111 and
Kappa Alpha Theta ' 01. Lbh

Bo wI Iost chance. for Adamn
Two brathers, separated by

3,500 miles, will be thinkinq
roughly about the saine thing
Saturday.

Gary Adam, defensive
tackle with Golden Bears and his
youoger brother Brian are bath
v y ing f or a n at io nal1
cbampionship; the former in
Toronto for, the Canadian
College Bowl, while the latter is
a tight end on Arizona Western
College squad in the East-West
Shrine Game in Yuma, Arizona.

The bowl game in Toronto's
Varsity stadium marks the end
of a Gary Adamrs stint with the
Bears. Winning the cellege
championship mneans a great deal
ta him.

-I t's the goal of ton years of
hard work. 1 have heen on
winning clubs before but have
nover won the big gamo. 1 want
il for myself."

The accumulation of these
39 or more 'selfish" reasons
constitutes a team effort. The
only stumhling block is a
football club tram Waterloo
Lutheran University, compased
of fifty-two athletes just as
determinod ta take the Vanier
Cup, for the Canadian winnor,
home with thom.

tl s Adam's third try for a
national cbamipionship. After
ihroe dismal seasans with the
Edmonton Huskies, Gary
applied ta the University of
Alberta but was rejectod as his
marks 158.51 wero just below the
academic requiremnents.

Adam suhsequently enrolled
at Arizona Western Colieqle, in

Hockey Bruin
for tough hot

Fur and scales will
unduubiedly fly when Golden
Boars meet U cf Calgary
Dînosaurs in Varsity Arena ibis
weekend.

Bears wore undefeated in
exhibition games with Calgary
earlier ibis year, aithough they
appeared ta he a little distracted
by Dinnies' enthusiasm for
mnixing tl up in the corners.

U af A goes inta the sories
with a 3-0 record as opposed ta
Calgary's 2-2. However, Calgary
has bocome a power ta deai with
in receni weeks, their iatest
triumph a 6-0 upset aver UBC
last weekend. They alsu walked
away with regional honars in a
Hockey Canada taurnairient held
in October, witb wins over UBC
and Lakehead, University.

Since this year's western
conference champion wili ho
determinied hy a pennant race
nstead of a play-off systorn,

Bear coach Clare Drake stresses
the necesty af consistant play.

'Every qame is
important. When you low the
easy ocs, yen realiy hurt
ycxîrseii. The teinnnt wînner
wîli need a 20-4 record ta win
the PIeir'

Drake will ho dressing 18
players, încluding Gerry
LeGranideuLr, who reiurns ai tir a
two-week absence due toaa
sîtouJIder iriuLrv. Johîn Devlin,
Brucme Crawford, Rick Petersaîî
and John Kuzbik, ail fror thie
junior ta stand a gond (chance

Tou rney
The University ofAil-berta

Fencing CIlub wili hi' hcstiîg the
first tournament of the year this
weekend. Called the Sun-Life
Open, tl will ho held in the west
gym. Fîve evenis are set up for
the twc days. On Saturday, the
Epce, Sabre, and Meni's Novice
Foil corpetitîonwill ho
completed. The Men's Senior
Foîl and Women's Foul evenis
will go on Sunday. Entrants
tram the U cf A, U cf C, U ai
Winnîpe(g, Calgary City Club and
Edmonton City Club are
competing. U of A team
members, Nina Shiels and Jed
Chapin are expected Ia put up
stiff campotition as bath are
curront Sun-Life Open

1970, whore he played on Pie
lasing team in the East-West
Shrine Bowl.

There, Gary raised bis marks
high enaugh (. 125 off the dean's
honor rail) ta enter University
af Alberta.

Ho earned another chance
the noxt year when Bears
jaurneyed ta Toronto ta meci
Western Ontario but was the
lasing end ai a 15-14 score.
Bears were the favored ta win
the tille, but came up fiat
agai 051 Fran k Consenti no's boys.

The way Adam was
discussing emnotionai aspects af
gettng ready for the game,
yau'd think ho was a sea captain
descrihinq a camîng storm.

-Last year, says Adam, we
peaked in the Western Bowl. I
wAasn't emnotionally reàdy for
Western Ontario. lt's easy ta
peak emationally 100 early. You
have ta gear yourself ta ho ready
Sai urday raier than Thursday
or Fridayinight."

Gary feels this year's edîtion
ai the Golden Bears have eeon
mie ntal1i y p r ep a ri n g f or

the Colloqe Bowi ail season. The
past few weeks thoy have slawiy
huili themiselves up for the
game. "Everyhodly bas ta ho,
ready for it. We can't afford ta
go iii flit.

To ensure Bears dont
expend theîr emation hefore the
big gaine, practîces have ta ho
meticulous but relaxed. "Youj've
gai Ico inmore intense than
tense, If yenI screw up a play,
yenJ have ta do it ail over again.
Practices shoLIdo't hecomne tac

sdig in
ne stand
af seeîng spot duty with the
varsity squad as weil as wiih
Bearcats ibis weekend.

n a ger'erai player runrlown,
Drake commented, "Ross Barras
bas p layed cansistantly,
prahably as steady as any ai the
de fensernen."

n exhibition games against
the Dinnies earlior, Bah
Beaulîcu, the defensemnan who
wore the red and white for three
yoars, seemed a littie confused as
ta which team ho should pass
the puck ta. ''Beaulicu is
adjusting ta a new system,"
Drake said. "Once ho gets ino
the swing ai îbings, lho should
imprave."

He cootinued, '"Oliver
Marris is playîng botter aIl the
limie, but oct skating as well as
ho cao." Ho aise feels roakie
Steve McNight is hecoming more
aggrossive as ho hecomes more
confident. McNightl picked up a
goal and an assisi last weokond
againsi Victoria.

Players ta watch for on the
Calgary squad are noîmiinder
Dave Marniach and forward Ron
Gerlitz, who pîcked Up three
goals in the gamoi againsi UBC
ast weekond.

Timnes for hotb games,
Friday and Saiurciay night is
8:30 pin. ac

spiritcd, but yau have 10 wnork
hard for perfection."

"WVe have ta go ino the
game like a machine, yau can't
aifaord ta lose yaur cool."

"This is goiog ta ho the
week we puIt t ail tagether,
predicis Adarm. "That's jusi the
way i beel."

The 26 your-oid Adam
hapes ta play protessionai
football and evooiualiy go in-qe
coaching.

"Evory kid bas visions of
playîng pro hall. As long as I giet
a chance, i dont really tare
whom i play for,"

"I'd like to coacb,, ho an
assistant" Adam says. "A lot of
people have spent limne teacliing
me ta play hall, so I feol i awe 'it
ta ihern ta do the samre,"

Gary A dam, Jim Don/ev y.

The wishbono offence
Waterloo Lutheran rmos [ruts
cansîderahie pressure an the
Bear defence particularly on tîhe
front-four and I inehackcrs.
Preparîng for t lbas heon a
spocial challenge for coach Jion
Daniovy and bis assistants, Gammy
Smith, Clyde Smitb, Don Barry,
and Bob Bennett. Donievy said
t was almost fun ta map Bears

game plan. "The wishhone roaliy
presents a challenge, ît's like
playing a chess gamo,.

The quaterhack operatînq
the wishhone bas three optionsý
(1) Ho cao give the hall ta a hack
diving ino the ino or (2) tan
keep the hall and run himrself or
(3) f1iip the bail te a îr ailiîing hack.

Whie ai Arizona Western,
Adam played agaînst the affence
and knows pretty well whaltot
expect.

"They force the defenisîve
man ta make a decision, hopînq
that belIl make the wrong on.e
When i facod it wîth Arimona,
they douhle-teemed tht
tack les.-

Donievy wau Id hi
astounded if Waterloa passer] off
the wisbhane. In the Atlaîntic
Bawl, Waterloo went te th(c
airianes jusi four limes.

Ho concludes the bain [liai
'canimois the b.311 sbould winj."

hn

Gray Ieads Education
Lasi Saiurday rnorning aur

annual Indoar Track and Field
Meet wvas hr'id ai the Kînsmen
Fieldheuse, The Education unit,
db the past few ycar, bas ils

resurgence. They squeaked hy
Medicine en Saiurdlay to capture
tbe aven all team championship
n the Tram-k and Field Mcci wiih

31 points. Medicine bad 30,
while Law had 23. The Top
Aggregaie was Peter Gray ai
Edun'ation who grabhed first
place in the shot put and paie
vault, and third in the long
lump.

The Ca-roc Valleyhail finals
were heid last nighb but resuits
were oct avalahie et press tîme.
Since Chîneso Students
Association druhbed Office
Machines, ffy have heen giWn
thie nod ta répeat as champions,

The finals in Waterpolo are
fast appraacbing and the Deke's
appear ta ho top seed. The finals
will ho held on Tuesday, Dec. 5,
at 8:45 pirn. in the West Pool.
Probably meeting Dekes in the

finals vwîli ho Kappa Signn (Y
Medicino, or Dentisiry.

Withi oniy Iwo weeks of
action coînpleted oin ntrariocirïil
Basketoaii the pawers appear Io
ho Law (oh hum), Medicineo, aii

Latter-day Saints Studern
Associatian in Division

Final arrangements have'
hbeen completed for tihe Fîrst
Annuai Ce-nec Dent. Social aiid
Tournament. fi will teke plane
on Tuosday, tram 7:30 p,îo. to
10:30 p.îrî, ai the Arm-y, NavY,
Air Force Veterans Club at
10148-105 St. Deadline for
entries is Monday, 1 p.m, il
oiîher the Men's or Womeîn)'s
Iitrannurai Offices in the P.r.
Building. Tournament play w'11l
follow a short instruction and
explenation perioci. r

[MII
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Golden Bear
players of thie week

The touchdown Dalton Supposediy one of the quiet
Smarsh scared on the fourth leaders On, the Boar squad,
quarter of the Bowl game middleliînebacker Andy
typified his rurnoîng style. McLeod, received a lot of
Smarsh hurtled through a hale in fanfare Saturday in the Western
the lino, shod three tackles and College Bowl. McLood was voted
lumbcred 20-yards ta the the game's most valuable player,
ondzone. Smarsh led runors as he collared Warriors' ruoners
with 126 yards an 20 carnies. A on oumerôus plays. In the
strong blocker, Smarsh aise, aff-season, Andy wrestles o .the
f îoîshed third amnonq the league '~ 194-pound clakso the Alberta
runners, with 546 yards on 9o roitercaliogiate team. His
carnies. Smarsh, in his first teammates have voted him
season with Bears, hopes to play player of the weok threo timos, a
pro flessianal bail. The tribute ta his donsistency. Andy
22-year-old froshmao commerce is a senior in the physical
student packs 185 pounds an a educatian faculty.
f jve-foot-ton trame.



yotnotes
URSDAY NOV 23

cf.A Thomas (Romance Lang)
B F. Bowley (Philasophy) will

eak about -'Litarary and
t osohcal Thaught in the l3th

dl4th C'' as part of the
on 0 t nu ig lproag ra m m ed
MTowvards Defining the Concept
fRenais5s'c.;c." 8 p.m. in the
mte Chember, second floor, Arts
ildirlg. lGuild for Medieval and

efassance Studies)

ciotech nical Principlas of
,uStriai Demacrecy: We have ta

laIn the saries of colloquie in the
econd term. Any proposais of
opico and speakers will be

comned. Caîl A. Mateiko (5163).

isM a rga ret Sal1mand,
f coaeil Librerian, will offar

seminar on the resaurce potentiel
f the Human Relations Area Files,
collection of 55,000 microfiche,

0naining ethnographic and social
la of interest ta students and

aculty warking an cross- culturel
tudies The seminar will be given
oce . an Thursday Nov. 23 and
rjdey, Nov. 24 12 noon,

i enhouse, Cameron.

amnpus Crusade for Christ will hold
heir regular meeting et 7:00 p m in
je rrn 270A. The tapic of the basic
TC claso onill be "How ta witness in
he spirit." Al christian friends are

corne
he U of A chess club will mneet
7 Pm in rm 1414 Tory. Anyone
deverYane is welcome ta coma

d play-profs tac!- and if yau
an, bring a chess board.

RIDAY NOV 24

nerntional Folk Dancing an
ridays from 8 - 10:30 pa m. in roam
11, Physical Educatian Bldg.

or more information on campus
las, visit displays beginning at 10
t, SUB theatra lobby.

HE PEACE MOVEMENT RISES.
GAIN! At noan, Rev. John Morgan,

resident of the Canadien Peace
ngress will speak in the Meditatian
nom, SUB. Ha will give a report on
cntevants in Chile, and a U of A
mmiteae of the Peace Cangress wll

lormad. Any students seriausly
terestad in peace are invitad ta

"RAP UKRAINE" - quast speaker
AURAAM SHIFRIN- recently
released f ram Soviet concentration
camp. A panaI discussion will be held
cansisting of -Young Socialiots,
A.BY.L. and U of A Ukrainien Club
HM Tory Lecture 12 et 8:00 pm.
Sponsarad by U of A Ukrainien Club

Contemporary Folk Music by Dave
Kealey will be held et Room et the
Top an Fridey the 24th and Saturday
the 25th.

Annuel Skulk Dance in Lister
Cafeteria with Privilege and Sage,
8:30-1:30. Cama and sea the Skulker
eppear. Admission: Ras. Students
$1.25 Other $1.75.

BANFFI BANFFI Do you want ta
s peand a M EAN 1N GF UL
CHRISTMAS? Do you want ta
search for TRUTH and eccept NEW
CHALLENGE? If you want, then
you cen loin the l2th CANADIAN
CHINESE CHRISTIAN YOUTH
WINTER CONFERENCE which will
ba held in Banff. For further
information, pleasa came ta this
weak's Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowvship. The meeting will ba held
n SUB Maditatian Raam et 7:30
p.m.. Worship is a celebretian! Each
Sunday evaning et 7:00 p.m. in SUB
MEDITATION ROOM. Came for
worship, discussion, people, coffee.
Organizad by the University Parish
(Anglican, Presbyterien, Untoidl.

SATURDAV NOV 25

Pieniot Joachim Seggar will give a
recital et 8:30 p.m. in Convocation
Hall, Arts Building. His programn
vili include music by Bach,
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Chopin,
Liszt, Debussy, RavaI and
Prokofieff. No admission charge.

SUNDAV NOV 26

Ecumenicel Forum with Prafessor
Blonquist from C.L.B.I. "Whet in the
World is the Church Doing." Held et
the Lutharan Studants Centre,
11122-86 Ave., et 8 p.m. Co-op
suppar et 6 p.m.

The U of A Flying Club wilI be
holding e fly-in et Red Deer
Municipal Airport; arrivaI time is
11:00 .m. A participation priza
consisting of an intraductory
airobatic ride with Jahnston Air
Services will ba given ewey.

Lecture: Deveiopment of Catholic
Truth. Lecturer: Rev. Fr. F. Firth
C.SB. Time: 8:00 p.m. place:
Newman Centre, besement of St.
Joseph's College, U of A. Admission:
Free.
The Caf fee House at the Lazy "H"
Restaurant sponsared by the U of A
Ukrainian Club wiIl be changed ta
the hours of 2 ta 6 p.m. (Sunday,
Nov. 26) nstead of the regular
evening event, for this occasion only.

UNIVERSITY PARISH. Worship is
a celebretian! Sunday evenings in
the SUB Madixation Roam at
7:00 p.m. for worship, discussion,
and caffea.

MONDAY NOV 27

The Graduate Studiest' Wives Club
wilI hold their monthly meeting at
8 p.m. in the Meditation Room.
Mrs. Cairns, the guest speaker, will
be speaek ing on '"Meking
Inexpensive Christmas Gifts and
Decoration s".

Ca-Rec Darts wilI be held et the
Army, Navy, Air Force Veterans
Club, 10148-105 Street, an Tuesday,
Nov. 28, f ram 7:30-10:30 p.m. There
will be instruction and play Sign-ups
must be in at 1:00 p.m. Monday,
Nov. 27, Be sure ta leave your phone
number at the office sa we cen
contact you.

TUESDAV NOV 28

Billiards sign-ups are due Nov.
28th. AHl girls wishing ta play must
sign up at the Woman's Intramural
office during office haurs or on
the bulletin board opposite the
office.

Sang swapping session ar haatenanny
at RATT, beginning et 8:00 p.m.,
Anyone wvishing ta sing, Play, recite,
exhibit themselves, or whatever, in
any field related ta the folk-arts, is
invited ta do sa. AIl Welcome.
Spansorad by the Edmonton Folk
Club.

OENERAL FOOTNOTES

l3ee- Ins are being arganized
throughout the city et the homes of
waman cancerned about the effects
of pollution upon aur enviranment.
Resouece people fram the Edmon ton
Anti-pollution Group will came ta
your home ta discuss with you and
your friends, eny cancerns yau might
have an pollution, Invite several of
yaur friends into yaur home for
caffea some morning and afternoan
and then cal 423-1163. We will do
the rest.

The Edmonton Fren.ch Theatre
presents two pleys together: Le
chemin de lacrois by Jean Barbeau,
and La Cantatrice Chauve by
Ionesco. Tickets are $2.00 for
adults, $1.25 for students. The
theatre is at Callege St. Jean,
8406-91 Street and the dates are
November 21, 24, 25, 28 and
December 1 and 2.

We have cancelled aur bridge
evening in SUB. If however, you
are intarested in getting a bridge
taurnament gaing efter Christmas -
came dawn ta the I otramural
Offices and let us knaw.

East Indien Caoking Classes-
Commencinçi everyday excaPt
Saturdey and Sundey. Phone
433-3801 or 433-7206. 10834-82
Avenue.

Latter Day Saints Student
Association will be holding an open
house at the LDS Insiute of
Religion, an Monday, Friday Nov.
20-24. Films, displays, refreshments.
Everyone cardially invited.

Christmas Cards from Censave are
for sale et the English Dept.
General Office, Assiniboia Hall 226.

WC~JT&LL
feoturhng

SAT U RDAY

8pm
REFRESHMENTS

NOVo

blm
SERVED

il

WINTER
BOOTS

FOR
CHICKS

BOOTS FROM $12.95

leathers, suedes
crepes, platforms

also MEN'S BOOTS $9.95

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
10470 -82 AVE. OPEN 9-6

THURS - FRI
STUDENT DISCOUNT 10%99

1 Fi ù (a



FEE REFERENDUM
WEDNESDAY, NOV.

students wiII be asked

a)

29

toe

Redirect the 3 dollar portion
of their Studenti Union Fees
now being
Expansion

paid into S.U.B.
Reserve into to

the general operating revenues
of the Students Union

To rename the
Reserve "Capité

SUB Expansion
il Equipment

Réplacement Reserve" so that
funds now present Expansion
Reserve may be used for
equipment replacement in SUB.

Ail Full Time Students Are EigibIe To Vote

b)


